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Abstract. Soil samples were collected in six South Ameri-
can countries in a total of 71 different 1 ha forest plots across
the Amazon Basin as part of the RAINFOR project. They
were analysed for total and exchangeable cations, C, N, pH
with various P fractions also determined. Physical proper-
ties were also examined and an index of soil physical qual-
ity proposed. A diverse range of soils was found. For the
western areas near the Andean cordillera and the southern
and northern fringes, soils tend to be distributed among the
lower pedogenetic levels, while the central and eastern ar-
eas of Amazonia have more intensely weathered soils. This
gives rise to a large variation of soil chemical and physical
properties across the Basin, with soil properties varying pre-
dictably along a gradient of pedogenic development. Nutri-
ent pools generally increased slightly in concentration from
the youngest to the intermediate aged soils after which a
gradual decline was observed with the lowest values found
in the most weathered soils. Soil physical properties were
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strongly correlated with soil fertility, with favourable physi-
cal properties occurring in highly weathered and nutrient de-
pleted soils and with the least weathered, more fertile soils
having higher incidence of limiting physical properties. Soil
phosphorus concentrations varied markedly in accordance
with weathering extent and appear to exert an important in-
fluence on the nitrogen cycle of Amazon forest soils.

1 Introduction

During soil and ecosystem development nutrient levels
change as a result of weathering. Essential elements for plant
growth such as calcium, magnesium, potassium and phos-
phorus usually have their concentrations reduced, soil pH
and clay activity tend to decrease and mineralogical compo-
sition changes (Smeck, 1973; Walker and Syers, 1976; Ue-
hara and Gillman, 1981; Allen and Fanning, 1988). Dur-
ing this process, morphological characteristics of soils are
also altered in response to the weathering forces of their en-
vironment. This ultimately results in associations between
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great groups of soil classification and nutrient distribution
in soils (Smeck, 1985). Soil phosphorus serves as an im-
portant indicator of such pedogenic processes (Smeck, 1973;
Walker and Syers, 1976; Cross and Schlesinger, 1995) as to-
tal phosphorus decreases with soil weathering and with the
remaining pool gradually transformed to more recalcitrant
forms (Walker, 1964; Dahnke et al., 1964; Westin and de
Brito, 1969; Smeck, 1973, 1985; Walker and Syers, 1976;
Tiessen et al., 1984; Cross and Schlesinger, 1995; Crews et
al., 1995; Johnson et al., 2003). On the other hand, nitrogen
initially accumulates throughout pedogenesis as a result of
atmospheric nitrogen deposition and microbial N2 fixation.
This accumulation extends to a certain point after which ni-
trogen declines, being lost from the system and with remain-
ing total soil nitrogen reaching some sort of stoichiometric
equilibrium with soil phosphorus (Walker and Adams, 1958,
1959; Walker and Syers, 1976; Vitousek, 2004; Lambers et
al., 2008).

Soils vary broadly across Amazonia with a large diversity
of soil types, morphological characteristics and chemical and
physical properties (Quesada et al., 2009a) and if meaningful
relationships can be established between soil properties and
FAO Reference Soil Groups (IUSS Working Group WRB,
2006) soil classification could be used for other practical pur-
poses such as a source of information for global vegetation
models, agricultural planning, and to improve our general
knowledge of native, unexplored soils.

This paper reports on soil data from across the whole Ama-
zon basin, both collected and analyzed in a methodologi-
cally consistent way. More than simply review the existing
geographical patterns of soil fertility throughout the basin,
this study aims to describe the inter-relationships and co-
variances among soil properties occurring in Amazonia, and
determinate if such soil properties vary predictably along a
pedogenesis gradient.

The results reported here are accompanied by two other
papers in this series. First, the relationships between soil
properties and soil genesis and taxonomy across Amazonia
are discussed in Quesada et al. (2009a). Along with a review
of the principal Amazonian soils, Quesada et al. (2009a)
introduces the soil evolution framework used here to reflect
the pedogenesis gradient. The last paper in the series, Que-
sada et al. (2009b) discusses the implications of the data re-
ported here for vegetation productivity, structure and dynam-
ics across Amazonia.

2 Material and methods

2.1 Study area

The soils of a total of 71 primary forest plots across the
Amazon basin (Table 1) were sampled as part of this study.
These included forests in Brazil, Venezuela, Bolivia, Colom-
bia, Peru and Ecuador.

Soil sampling for all sites was carried out according to a
standard protocol (seehttp://www.geog.leeds.ac.uk/projects/
rainfor/pages/manualstodownload.html). Due to often diffi-
cult access to the permanent sample plots and associated lim-
itations in the number of samples for which it was practical
to collect and return to field laboratories, a completely ran-
domised sampling design across the sample plots was not
possible. Rather, the sampling strategies adopted were ad-
justed to take into account landscape features that could im-
ply spatial variability. For apparently homogeneous plots
with flat topography five soil samples across the plot were
usually taken to 2.0 m depth plus one soil pit with 1.5×1.5 m
width and 2.0 m depth, subsequently sampled from its bot-
tom with an auger to a total depth of 4.0 m. In areas with a
higher level of spatial variability, the number of samples was
increased accordingly, being as many as 12 cores per plot. In
such plots samples were collected in such a way as to account
for variations in topographic position, drainage capacity or
clear changes in vegetation structure.

2.2 Soil cores

Within each soil core, samples were collected and all soil
retained over the following depths: 0–0.05, 0.05–0.10,
0.10–0.20, 0.20–0.30, 0.30–0.50, 0.50–1.00, 1.00–1.50 and
1.50–2.00 m using an undisturbed soil sampler (Eijkelkamp
Agrisearch Equipment BV, Giesbeek, the Netherlands). For
soil pits down to 2.0 m depth, samples were collected from
the pit walls. All core samples were air dried as soon as prac-
tical with roots, detritus, small rocks and particles over 2 mm
then removed in the laboratory. Samples, sieved at 2 mm,
were used in the laboratory for analysis. Throughout this pa-
per only results for surface soils (0–0.30 m) were used.

2.3 Soil pits

Soil pits were situated at representative locations for the
dominant soil and topographic positions, usually located a
few metres outside the permanent sample plots in order to
reduce potential disturbances to the trees growing there. Soil
descriptions were first done following a standard soil descrip-
tion protocol (Guidelines for Soil Description; Jahn et al.,
2006) with special attention paid to the following: measure-
ment of total soil depth, depth to C horizon (where possi-
ble), horizon distribution, soil colour, distribution of rocks,
presence or absence of concretions, ironstones or hardpans,
redox-features, root amount and distribution, drainage ca-
pacity, soil hardness, soil structure accounting to aggregate
distribution, aggregate type and aggregate stability, organic
matter content, faunal activity, in situ particle size determi-
nation (including increments in clay content with depth), ob-
servations of easily weatherable minerals, distribution of soil
porosity, in situ soil classification (supposed soil order), to-
pographic location and finally, collection of three bulk den-
sity samples per sampling depth (as for the soil cores).
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Table 1. Study sites, their names, codes and World Reference Base soil classification. Geographic locations and climatic information are
also shown.

Plot Plot Name WRB Soil Classification lat long temp precip Altitude Country
Code

ACRISOLS
ALF-01 Alta Floresta, Cristalino Jungle Lodge, Plot 1 Vetic Acrisol (Hyperdystric) −9.601 −55.937 25.87 2268 254 Brazil
CAX-01 Caixuaña Plot 1 Vetic Acrisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −1.737 −51.463 25.38 2856 41 Brazil
CAX-02 Caixuaña Plot 2 Vetic Acrisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic) −1.736 −51.462 25.35 2856 46 Brazil
CAX-04 Caixuaña Drought Experiment, Control Plot Vetic Acrisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −1.716 −51.457 25.35 2856 31 Brazil
SCR-01 San Carlos del Rio Negro, “Uhl Oxisol” Vetic Acrisol (Ferric, Alumic, Hyperdystric, Arenic) 1.933−67.022 26.06 3177 109 Venezuela
SCR-05 San Carlos del Rio Negro, “Yevaro” Vetic Acrisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Arenic) 1.930−67.038 26.05 3177 111 Venezuela
SUC-02 Sucusari, Plot B Vetic Acrisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic) −3.251 −72.904 26.22 2754 122 Peru

ALISOLS
ALP-12 Allpahuayo Plot A, “Non-Flooded” Haplic Alisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −3.948 −73.436 26.25 2836 133 Peru
JAS-02 Jatun Sacha, Plot 2 Haplic Alisol (Hyperdystric, Clayic) −1.068 −77.615 23.47 4113 434 Ecuador
JAS-03 Jatun Sacha, Plot 3 Hyperalic Alisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic) −1.078 −77.610 23.59 4113 410 Ecuador
JAS-04 Jatun Sacha, Plot 4 Haplic Alisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −1.074 −77.612 23.49 4113 430 Ecuador
TAM-01 Tambopata Explorers Inn, Plot 0 Haplic Alisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Siltic) −12.844 −69.288 25.61 2463 205 Peru
TAM-02 Tambopata Explorers Inn, Plot 1 Haplic Alisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Siltic) −12.835 −69.286 25.58 2463 210 Peru
TIP-05 Tiputini, Plot 5 Hyperalic Alisol (Hyperdystric, Clayic) −0.638 −76.144 25.79 3328 237 Ecuador
YAN-01 Yanamono, Plot A Haplic Alisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic) −3.440 −72.846 26.31 2754 104 Peru
TAM-06 Tambopata Explorers Inn, Plot 4 Haplic Alisol (Hyperdystric, Siltic) −12.839 −69.296 25.63 2463 200 Peru
ZAR-04 El Zafire, “Altura” Haplic Alisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −4.007 −69.901 25.49 2723 130 Colombia

ANDOSOLS
SUM-06 Sumaco volcano Silandic Andosol (Hyperdystric, Siltic) −1.750 −77.630 ? ? 1200 Ecuador

ARENOSOLS
ALP-21 Allpahuayo Plot B, “Sand” Haplic Arenosol (Hyperdystric) −3.953 −73.437 26.20 2836 142 Peru
ALP-30 Allpahuayo Plot C Haplic Arenosol (Hyperdystric) −3.954 −73.426 26.19 2836 144 Peru

CAMBISOLS
HCC-21 Huanchaca Dos, Plot 1 Plinthic Acric Cambisol (Hyperdystric, Clayic) −14.561 −60.749 23.50 1348 721 Bolivia
BOG-01 Bogi Plot A Haplic Cambisol (Orthoeutric) −0.699 −76.482 25.68 3328 271 Ecuador
BOG-02 Bogi Plot B Haplic Cambisol (Orthoeutric) −0.698 −76.474 25.68 3328 270 Ecuador
CUZ-03 Cuzco Amaẑonico, Plot 2E Plinthic Cambisol (Orthoeutric) −12.500 −68.963 25.50 2190 190 Peru
JUR-01 Rio Jurúa Vertic Cambisol (Hyperdystric, Clayic) −8.884 −72.790 25.89 2192 243 Brazil
ZAR-03 El Zafire, “Tierra Firme” Haplic Cambisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic) −3.995 −69.900 25.59 2723 136 Colombia
TAM-05 Tambopata Explorers Inn, Plot 3 Haplic Cambisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic) −12.830 −69.271 25.53 2463 220 Peru
YAN-02 Yanamono, Plot B Stagnic Cambisol (Ferric, Hyperdystric, Siltic) −3.434 −72.843 26.31 2754 104 Peru
TAM-07 Tambopata Explorers Inn, Plot 6 Haplic Cambisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Chromic) −12.826 −69.261 25.51 2463 225 Peru
RST-01 Restauração, Plot 1 Vertic Cambisol (Orthoeutric) −9.044 −72.267 25.91 2259 274 Brazil
CRP-01 Cerro Pelao, plot 1 Haplic Cambisol (Orthoeutric) −14.538 −61.500 25.02 1333 393 Bolivia
CRP-02 Cerro Pelao, plot 2 Haplic Cambisol (Orthoeutric) −14.538 −61.498 24.94 1333 396 Bolivia
ELD-12 Eldorado km 91, Plots G1 & G2 Haplic Cambisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) 6.102−61.403 26.68 1976 201 Venezuela

FERRALSOLS
SIN-01 Sinop, Plot 1 Geric Ferralsol (Ferric, Alumic, Hyperdystric, Arenic) −11.411 −55.325 25.84 2180 326 Brazil
BNT-04 Bionte Plot 4 Geric Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic) −2.628 −60.153 26.95 2250 103 Brazil
CAX-06 Caixuaña Eddy Covariance Tower Geric Acric Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic) −1.716 −51.457 25.35 2856 31 Brazil
CHO-01 El Chore, Plot 1 Geric Acric Ferralsol (Hyperdystric) −14.386 −61.148 26.18 1400 170 Bolivia
CPP-01 Capit̃ao Poço, Plot 1 Geric Acric Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −2.191 −47.328 ? ? 82 Brazil
LFB-01 Los Fierros, Plot 1 Geric Acric Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −14.557 −60.928 25.98 1348 225 Bolivia
LFB-02 Los Fierros, Plot 2 Geric Acric Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −14.577 −60.832 25.95 1348 230 Bolivia
MAN-12 Manaus, Jacaranda, plateau & slope Geric Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic) −2.607 −60.209 26.93 2250 106 Brazil
MBO-01 Mocambo, Plot 1 Haplic Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −1.450 −48.450 26.63 2924 24 Brazil
JRI-01 Jari, EMBRAPA Control Plots Gibbsic Geric Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic, Xanthic) −0.894 −52.190 26.37 2393 127 Brazil
MAN-05 Manaus, km 14 Eddy Covariance tower Geric Acric Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic) −2.610 −60.200 26.96 2250 100 Brazil
TAP-04 Tapaj́os, LBA Tower Gene Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic, Xanthic) −2.851 −54.955 25.87 2009 197 Brazil
TAP-123 Tapaj́os, EMBRAPA Control Plots Geric Ferralsol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Clayic, Xanthic) −3.310 −54.942 25.87 2009.00 187 Brazil

FLUVISOLS
JAS-05 Jatun Sacha, Plot 5 Haplic Fluvisol (Hyperdystric) −1.062 −77.622 23.67 4113 394 Ecuador

GLEYSOLS
ALP-11 Allpahuayo Plot A, “Flooded” Haplic Gleysol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −3.949 −73.434 26.28 2836 126 Peru
SUC-03 Sucusari, Plot C Haplic Gleysol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Siltic) −3.247 −72.922 26.29 2754 107 Peru
TAM-04 Tambopata Explorers Inn, Plot 2, swamp edge Haplic Gleysol (Alumic, Siltic) −12.836 −69.278 25.61 2463 205 Peru
ZAR-02 El Zafire, “Rebalse” Haplic Gleysol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −4.002 −69.904 25.49 2723 130 Colombia
TIP-03 Tiputini, Plot 3 Haplic Gleysol (Orthoeutric, Siltic) −0.639 −76.155 25.79 3328 248 Ecuador

LEPTOSOLS
ELD-34 Eldorado km 91, Plots G3 & G4 Hyperskeletic Leptosol (Orthodystric) 6.083−61.406 25.84 1976 369 Venezuela

LIXISOLS
RIO-12 Rio Grande, Plots DA1 & DA2 Cutanic Lixisol (Ferric, Hypereutric) 8.114−61.692 24.76 1225 270 Venezuela

NITISOLS
HCC-22 Huanchaca Dos, Plot 2 Vetic Nitisol (Hypereutric, Rhodic) −14.568 −60.748 23.42 1348 736 Bolivia

PLINTHOSOLS
AGP-01 Agua Pudre, Plot E Endostagnic Plinthosol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −3.741 −70.306 25.84 2723 109 Colombia
AGP-02 Agua Pudre, Plot U Endostagnic Plinthosol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −3.741 −70.303 25.86 2723 104 Colombia
DOI-01 Dois Irm̃aos, Plot 1 Haplic Plinthosol (Alumic, Orthodystric, Siltic) −10.566 −68.311 26.07 1875 198 Brazil
DOI-02 Dois Irm̃aos, Plot 2 Haplic Plinthosol (Alumic, Orthodystric, Siltic) −10.556 −68.301 26.02 1875 208 Brazil
LOR-01 La Lorena, Plot E Endostagnic Plinthosol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −3.056 −69.991 25.92 2803 94 Colombia
LOR-02 La Lorena, Plot U Endostagnic Plinthosol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −3.058 −69.993 25.92 2803 93 Colombia
ALP-22 Allpahuayo Plot B, “Clay” Haplic Plinthosol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −3.951 −73.439 26.23 2836 137 Peru
SUC-01 Sucusari, Plot A Endostagnic Plinthosol (Alumic, Hyperdystric, Magnoferric, Clayic)−3.252 −72.907 26.21 2754 123 Peru
POR-01 Porongaba, Plot 1 Haplic Plinthosol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −10.818 −68.776 25.45 1905 275 Brazil
POR-02 Porongaba, Plot 2 Haplic Plinthosol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −10.800 −68.773 25.48 1905 269 Brazil

PODZOLS
ZAR-01 El Zafire, “Varillal” Ortseinc Podzol (Oxyaquic) −4.007 −69.906 25.51 2723 127 Colombia
MAN-03 Manaus, Jacaranda, campinarana Umbric Podzol (Oxyaquic) −2.609 −60.214 27.00 2250 92 Brazil
MAN-04 Manaus, Jacaranda, baixio Umbric Podzol (Oxyaquic) −2.609 −60.216 26.96 2250 100 Brazil
SCR-04 San Carlos del Rio Negro, “Tall caatinga” Umbric Podzol (Oxyaquic) 1.927−67.036 26.06 3177 110 Venezuela

UMBRISOLS
LSL-01 Las Londras, Plot 1 Endogleyic Umbrisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −14.408 −61.140 26.11 1400 185 Bolivia
LSL-02 Las Londras, Plot 2 Endogleyic Umbrisol (Alumic, Hyperdystric) −14.408 −61.138 26.12 1400 182 Bolivia
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2.4 Soil classification

Soils from this study were classified using the recently re-
leased World Reference Base for Soil Resources (IUSS
Working Group WRB, 2006). This soil classification is based
on soil properties of diagnostic horizons that can be mea-
sured, as well as on morphological characteristics that can
be observed in the field. It takes into account soil formation
processes but is not directly based on them.

Classification is made at two complementary levels. The
first gives the nomenclature for Reference Soil Group (RSG),
which represents the great order level. The next level of clas-
sification contributes a combination of prefix and suffix qual-
ifiers that are added to the RSG name. This allows precise
characterization and qualification of individual soils, with the
advantage of having well defined Reference Soil Groups for
some important tropical soil groups which are only defined
as great groups or subgroups in the US Soil taxonomy (Que-
sada et al., 2009a).

2.5 Laboratory methods

Soil samples were analysed at three different institutions de-
pending on sampling location: Max-Planck Institute fuer
Biogeochemie (MPI), Jena, Germany; Instituto Venezuelano
de Investigaciones Cientificas (IVIC), Caracas, Venezuela; or
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia (INPA), Man-
aus, Brazil. All laboratories were under inter-calibration ex-
ercises and used the same methodologies and sample stan-
dards. For the Venezuelan soils, only cation exchange capac-
ity and resin extractable phosphorus were measured at IVIC,
with soil carbon and nitrogen content being determined at
MPI and soil texture analysed in INPA. Soil phosphorus
pools, total soil P and total reserve bases were all analysed
in INPA and Leeds laboratories (University of Leeds, School
of Geography). Soilδ15N of the Brazilian, Colombian and
Venezuelan samples were analysed at the Centro de Energia
Nuclear na Agricultura (CENA) in Piracicaba (Brazil) with
the MPI analysing soils from Bolivia, Ecuador and Peru.
Again, both laboratories were under inter-calibration exer-
cises and used the same methodologies and sample stan-
dards.

2.5.1 Soil pH

Soil pH was determined as 1:2.5, H2O extracted with 10 g of
fine earth shaken with 25 ml H2O for 1 h on a circular shaker,
rested for 1 h and with the pH of supernatant then read using
an automatic probe. With the purpose of aiding the soil clas-
sifications, soil pH was also determined in 1 M KCl solution
in selected samples.

2.5.2 Exchangeable cations

Two different routines were used for the estimation of
exchangeable cations, each appropriate to a specific use.

Exchangeable cations extracted with the objective of study-
ing the effects of soil nutrient availability on vegetation were
performed at soil pH. This is because tropical soils often
contain significant amounts of variable charge clays, there-
fore the use of pH buffered solutions, such as the stan-
dard NH4OAc method at pH 7, artificially creates additional
charges on soil surface, resulting in inaccurate measurements
of plant exchangeable cations (Uehara and Gillman, 1981).
However, pH buffered solutions are required for soil clas-
sification purposes; with the view to standardize activity and
exchangeable properties of clays. Therefore, methods for ex-
tracting exchangeable cations were as follows.

At soil pH: Exchangeable Ca, Mg, K, Na and Al were de-
termined by the silver thiourea method (Ag-TU; Pleysier and
Juo, 1980). This is a rapid and convenient method that allows
a one-step centrifuge extraction with 0.01 M Ag-TU solution
through which complete cation exchange is achieved. Ad-
ditional advantages of this method include the low molarity
of the extractant, its high effectiveness over a large range of
soil pH, particularly important in this work, and an excellent
comparison with other methods such as NH4Ac and 1 M KCl
(Pleysier and Juo, 1980).

Samples of approximately 20 g of fine earth were crushed
through a 0.5 mm sieve and 5 g of sieved samples subse-
quently weighted into a 50 ml centrifuge tube including two
blanks and at least one control sample per sample run (typ-
ically 50 samples). Each sample run was checked and stan-
dardised with extracts from the Montana SRM 2710 soil
standard reference (National Institute of Standards of Tech-
nology, Gaithersburg, MD, USA).

Firstly, 40 ml of Ag-TU 0.01 M was added into each cen-
trifuge tube and shaken for four hours in a reciprocating
shaking machine, after which samples were centrifuged for
15 min at 3000 rpm and filtered through Whatman 43 filters.
Analyses of the filtered extracts were then done by AAS at
INPA and IVIC and by ICP-OES in Jena. ICP-OES has the
advantage that it does not suffer any influences by refractory
components for Ca, Mg and Al readings but for AAS deter-
minations at INPA and IVIC, sample dilutions for Ca, Mg
and Al were done using a 0.55% lanthanum suppressant so-
lution. Similarly K and Na also had their detection improved
by addition of 0.2% CsCl.

At pH 7: Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) and ex-
changeable bases were measured by ammonium acetate pH 7
(NH4Ac pH 7; Van Reeuwijk, 2002), with the objective of
referencing standard soil classification. CEC values were ad-
justed for organic matter content and expressed on clay ba-
sis. Exchangeable Al was analysed using the silver thiourea
method (Pleysier and Juo, 1980), as well as by 1 M KCl ex-
traction for selected Brazilian samples. Thus, all collected
samples were analysed using the Ag-TU method, while a
large subset of the samples was analysed by both methods.
With the purpose of using Al values in the standard soil
classification system, Al in Ag-TU extracts were adjusted to
1 M KCl levels using an equation derived by the means of
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a non parametric regression. More details and comparisons
between the methods are giving in Quesada et al. (2009a).

2.5.3 Soil phosphorus

Initially all samples collected during this study were anal-
ysed for extractable phosphorus using the anion exchange
resin method (Nuernberg et al., 1998). This method has been
usually considered to give the most reliable indication of im-
mediate plant available phosphorus (Kuo, 1996). It consists
of shaking an activated resin strip in 40 ml of H2O together
with 5 g of soil for 18 h in a reciprocating shaker, after which
the resin strip is removed, gently cleaned with as little H2O
as possible to remove any remaining soil particles and then
added to a second centrifuge tube containing 25 ml of H2SO4
0.1 M and shaken again for 15 min. The extract was then
determined by molybdenum blue colour development as de-
scribed by Olsen and Sommers (1982) in the INPA and IVIC
laboratories or by ICP-OES in Jena. Details regarding resin
strips activation, standard series and solution preparation are
provided in detail in Nuernberg et al. (1998). However, ini-
tial analysis of soil phosphorus results following the resin
method (as in Nuernberg et al., 1998), did not seem mean-
ingful at all when compared to vegetation traits such as leaf
P concentrations or forest growth.

A more comprehensive assessment of available phospho-
rus was thus adopted (Hedley et al., 1982). The method con-
sists of a sequential extraction with reagents of increasing
strength. The first step being resin extractable P, followed by
0.5 M NaHCO3, 0.1 M NaOH and 1 M HCl. Total phospho-
rus was also determined by acid digestion using concentrate
sulphuric acid followed by H2O2 as described in Tiessen and
Moir (1993). The extraction results in eight different frac-
tions named as resin P, bicarbonate inorganic, bicarbonate
organic, sodium hydroxide inorganic, sodium hydroxide or-
ganic, hydrochloric acid, residual and total phosphorus; the
residual fraction being determined here as the difference be-
tween the total pool and the sum of all other labile fractions.

Total phosphorus was determined on a replicate soil sam-
ple in order to avoid additional complications which could
arise from transferring the remaining soil after the fraction-
ation to the digestion tubes. Transfer of the residual soil in-
curred an occasional loss of the sample and the necessity to
repeat the whole fractionation process, which makes it un-
feasible given the large amount of samples analysed in this
study. Laboratory tests were thus conducted to determine if
the use of another sample for total P determinations would re-
sult in values comparable to those adding up of all P fractions
plus the digestion of the residual soil. The method proved to
be convenient and reliable, with an almost perfect agreement
between total P in a replicate sample and the sum of all frac-
tions (R2=0.99).

As the phosphorus fractionation technique requires in-
tensive laboratory work, compound samples were made by
amalgamating the upper soil depths to 0.3 m. Therefore, each

study site had four compound samples analysed for phospho-
rus fractionations, divided in the depths of 0–0.05 m, 0.05–
0.1 m, 0.1–0.2 m and 0.2–0.3 m.

After the preparation of the compound samples, they were
homogenized and duplicates weighted into 50 ml centrifuge
tubes. The first step in the fractionation scheme was then
to add 30 ml of ultra pure deionised water to each tube
along with two pre-activated resin strips. Samples were then
shaken in a reciprocating shaker for 16 h, had the resin strips
gently removed and cleaned with a little deionised water with
any residual soil placed back into the tube. Resin strips were
then placed in another 50 ml vial with 20 ml of 0.5 M HCl
and reserved to be shaken overnight along with other sam-
ples from the second step of the fractionation scheme.

The remaining water and soil was then centrifuged at
18 000 rpm for 15 min in a cooled centrifuge at 0◦C (not
available in Leeds). The supernatant was then filtered
through a Millipore filter 0.45 µ and discarded. Any residue
in the filter was then transferred back into the initial cen-
trifuge tube using a little bit of the subsequent extracting so-
lution, in this case 0.5 M Na-bicarbonate with pH adjusted
to 8.5. Once all soil particles held in the filter were placed
back into the tube, 30 ml of 0.5 M Na-bicarbonate was added
and samples shaken overnight for 16 h and then filtered. This
procedure was repeated for NaOH and HCl solutions, with
all extracts kept for subsequent analysis. Resin and HCl frac-
tions yield inorganic phosphorus with the bicarbonate and
hydroxide fractions extracting both organic and inorganic P.
Inorganic phosphorus was separated in the Na-bicarbonate
and Na-hydroxide fractions by acid precipitation of organic
matter with organic fractions then calculated as the differ-
ence between the inorganic fraction and the total phosphorus
in these extracts as analysed by wet oxidation with sulphuric
acid and ammonium persulphate to convert organic P to in-
organic form (Tiessen and Moir, 1993). All phosphorus ex-
tracts, including those of total P extractions, had their pH
adjusted to 4.5 using 4-nitrophenol as colour indicator and
0.25 M H2SO4 and 4 M NaOH as adjusting solutions with
analysis of final extracts was undertaken following the blue
colour development method of Murphy and Riley (1962)
read in a spectrophotometer at 712 nm wave length.

The “readily available pool” is estimated by the adding up
of resin and bicarbonate fractions (organic and inorganic),
whith the “total extractable P” taken here to consist of the
sum of both organic and inorganic phosphorus from the resin,
bicarbonate, hydroxide and hydrochloric acid steps.

Comparisons between resin P (as in Nuernberg et al.,
1998) and the resin P step in Hedley fractionations (Hedley et
al., 1982) further suggested that the Nuernberg resin method
was not an informative procedure for available P determina-
tion for the studied soils. Therefore, Nuernberg resin P will
not be considered further in this paper.
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2.5.4 Chemical weathering index and total element
concentrations

To investigate the weathering levels of soils within the
dataset, the weathering index Total Reserve Bases,6RB, was
calculated. This index is based on total cation concentration
in the soil and is considered to give a chemical estimation
of weatherable minerals (Delvaux et al., 1989). Soil samples
were extracted for total elemental concentrations (Ca, Mg, K
and Na) by strong acid digestion using concentrate sulphuric
acid followed by H2O2.. Concentrations were determined
by ICP-OES with6RB equal to [Ca]T+[Mg]T+[K] T+[Na]T,
where [X]T represents the total concentration of each ele-
ment in mmolc kg−1 soil.

2.5.5 Carbon and nitrogen

Soil samples were milled to less than 50 µm and subsequently
weighed into tin foils, starting with 5 mg in the surface sam-
ples and increasing to approximately 1 mg for each soil depth
increment. Samples were placed in an automatic sampler and
transferred to a combustion tube for analysis using an au-
tomated elemental analyser (Pella, 1990; Nelson and Som-
mers, 1996).

2.5.6 Nitrogen isotopes

Analysis ofδ15N was with a high precision isotope ratio mass
spectrometer coupled with an elemental analyser and sharing
common methods and reference samples. As there is signif-
icant variation with depth in both concentration and stable
isotopic composition of nitrogen in soils, data from each site
was grouped by soil depth to 0.3 m and then [N]-weighted
averages taken.

2.5.7 Particle size analysis

Particle size analyses were undertaken using the Boyoucos
method (Gee and Bauder, 1986). As detailed below, 50 g of
fine earth was first treated with physical and chemical dis-
persants and then separated into sand (particle sizes between
0.05 and 2 mm), silt (particle sizes between 0.002 mm and
0.05 mm) and clay contents (particle sizes<0.002 mm) by
the means of a series of hygrometer readings in a settling
soil solution over time.

Samples were first left 18 h with approximately 200 ml of
water plus 20 ml of a chemical dispersant solution (see be-
low) after which they agitated in a commercial milkshake
maker (provided through Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equipment
BV, Giesbeek, the Netherlands) for 15 min at 5000 rpm. The
resultant solution of soil, water and dispersant was then
passed through a 212 µm sieve which retained sand fraction.
The remaining solution containing clay, silt and dispersant
was then added to a 1 L measuring cylinder, made up to
1000 ml total volume and agitated vigorously with a rod for

1 min, subsequently being left to rest and settle for 22 h over
which a series of readings were undertaken.

The influence of the dispersant solution on the particle size
readings was removed from the calculations using data from
a blank sample containing the same proportion of dispersant
as used for the analysis. Inter-calibration exercises done us-
ing the pipette method (Gee and Bauder, 1986) showed the
resting time for clay determinations to be accurately made
with a hygrometer was at least 22 h. During this proce-
dure, we noticed that the accuracy of results for different
soils depended on the type of chemical dispersant. Ferral-
sols showed better dispersion with NaOH 6%, while soils
rich in Ca responded better to Na-pyrophosphate 5%. Na-
hexametaphosphate 6% also gave reliable results for Ca rich
soils. Another important detail is that a high level of organic
matter can have a strong influence over particle size analy-
sis. In this study, samples with organic matter concentration
higher than 2% were thus treated prior to dispersion using
10 ml of concentrated H2O2 stirred on a hot plate to 50◦C
until complete destruction of organic matter was observed
(usually overnight). Usual measurement times for hydrome-
ter readings were 30 s, 1 min, 2 h and 22 h.

With the purpose of aiding soil classifications (Quesada et
al., 2009a) water dispersible clay determinations were also
undertaken for selected horizons. The method used for the
clay determination was the pipette method, without the addi-
tion of chemical dispersant.

2.5.8 Bulk density

Samples for bulk density determinations were made for pit
samples using specially designed container-rings of known
volume (Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equipment BV, Giesbeek,
the Netherlands) and subsequently oven dried at 105◦C un-
til constant weight, cooled to room temperature in a sealed
desiccant before final weight determinations were made.

2.6 Soil physical constraints

A score table (Table 2) for quantifying the magnitude of
limiting soil physical conditions was developed to allow
the conversion of soil descriptions into a more useful semi-
quantitative framework that could be used in statistical anal-
ysis. The score table was based on physical conditions
that could be harmful for tropical forest trees and conse-
quently increase forest disturbance. Those parameters are
well known to influence tree growth and survival and are sub-
ject to several indexes of soil quality around the world, as
the US Land Capability Classification system (US Soil Sur-
vey Staff), the Brazilian Land Capability System (Ramalho
Filho and Beek, 1995), the Fertility Capability Classification
System (Sanchez et al., 2003) and The Storie Index Rating
(Storie and Wieslander, 1948).

Although parameters such as soil depth and topography
were directly measurable, due to their necessary descriptive
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Table 2. Score table for soil physical constraints.

Soil physical constraints rating categories Score

Effective soil depth (soil depth, hardpans)
Shallow soils (less than 20 cm) 4
Less shallow (20 to 50 cm) 3
Hardpan or rock that allows vertical root growth; other soils between 50
and 100 cm deep. 2
Hardpan, rocks or C horizon≥100 cm deep 1
Deep soils≥150 cm 0

Soil structure
Very dense, very hard, very compact, without aggregation, root restrictive 4
Dense, compact, little aggregation, lower root restriction 3
Hard, medium to high density and/or with weak or block like structure 2
Loose sand, slightly dense; well aggregated in sub angular blocks, discontinuous pans 1
Good aggregation, friable, low density 0

Topography
Very steep>45◦ 4
Steep 20◦ to 44◦ 3
Gentle undulating 8◦ to 19◦ 2
Gentle sloping 1◦ to 8◦ 1
Flat 0◦ 0

Anoxic conditions
Constantly flooded; patches of stagnated water 4
Seasonally flooded; soils with high clay content and very low porosity and/or
dominated by plinthite 3
Deep saturated zone (maximum high of saturation 50 cm deep); redox features 2
Deep saturated zone (maximum high of saturation>100 cm deep); deep redox features 1
Unsaturated conditions 0

nature others such as soil structure and average long-term
anoxic conditions were not. Here soil structure was con-
sidered as an association of soil properties, the first group
consisting of the type of aggregate (granular; sub angu-
lar blocks; blocks; no aggregation), the quantity of aggre-
gates observed (well; some; few; very few; none), and
the stability of the aggregates (very stable; stable; weak;
none). The second group was soil hardness (friable; slightly
hard/compact; hard/compact; very hard/compact) and the
final factor, the soil bulk density (very low<1.0 g cm−3;
low 1.0 to 1.2 g cm−3; medium 1.2 to 1.4 g cm−3; high
>1.4 g cm−3). The B horizon was taken as the control sec-
tion for the structure scores (or C in soils without B horizon).
The scoring of soil structure then followed the experience
and the viewpoint of the person making the rating, taking into
account that a friable, low density and well aggregated soil
as well as a hard, massive, compact, dense soil, and without
aggregation, will be the extremes of the structural range.

Another consideration was that soils with deficient struc-
ture frequently have roots only in patches of good aggrega-
tion and if this was the situation the assessor scored this soil
as root restrictive. Ferralsols were considered as the standard

for structural quality as they are highly weathered with a low
density, high porosity, also being friable and with good ag-
gregation even deep in the B horizon. In addition, the hy-
drologic properties of these soils are favourable and largely
independent of clay content (Driessen et al., 2001; Sanchez,
1987; Quesada et al., 2009a).

Anoxic conditions were sometimes clearly identifiable
where stagnating water was lying over the soil or when soil
saturation was evident. But it may also be more complex to
identify. This work has thus considered three different anoxic
conditions: permanently flooded, seasonally flooded and soil
redox features only.

All physical constraints were considered jointly to allow
for the interaction among characteristics (Muchena, 1979)
with a simple index of physical properties quantified adding
up scores from each factor to give a soil physical quality in-
dex (5) using the equation below:

5 = D + S+ T + A, (1)

With D, S, T and A being the scores for depth, structure,
topography and anoxia respectively.
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Fig. 1. Distribution of identified soil types across Amazonia.

With its dependence on subjective interpretations, there
must have been some bias in the soil scores. Although its
magnitude should have been small, mainly resulting from
misplacing a score in an adjacent level, (for instance, giving
of a score of 3 instead of 4) in order to assess the likely mag-
nitude of any “observer effect”, assessments were undertaken
independently by C. A. Quesada, M. G. Hodnett and R. Her-
rera with all three assessors using the same soil descriptions.
This comparative study, the results of which are outlined in
the Supplementary Information:http://www.biogeosciences.
net/7/1515/2010/bg-7-1515-2010-supplement.pdf, yielded a
Kendall’s coefficient of concordance ofW=0.92 (Lemon and
Fellows, 2007) demonstrating a high degree of agreement
for the three assessors who also clearly did not differ sig-
nificantly in their rankings for the soils analysed (P<0.001).
Thus, assessor dependent variation in5 should not have had
any appreciable influence on the results shown here (Siegel
and Castellan, 1988) these being the5 scores of C. A. Que-
sada only.

2.7 Calculations

In this study soil effective cation exchange capacity,IE, was
calculated, ignoring any exchangeable [H+], as

IE = [Ca]E + [Mg]E + [K]E + [Na]E + [Al ]E, (2)

where [X]E represents the exchangeable concentration of
each element in mmolc kg−1 soil. Sum of bases,6B and
aluminium saturation,SAl were also calculated:

6B = [Ca] + [Mg] + [K] + [Na], (3)

and

SAl = [Al ]/(6B + [Al ]), (4)

2.8 Data availability

All soil data used in this study is available in the
Supplementary Information:http://www.biogeosciences.net/
7/1515/2010/bg-7-1515-2010-supplement.pdf. Electronic
datasheets can be made available under request.

3 Results

3.1 Distribution of soil types, natural fertility and
physical properties across Amazonia

A diverse range of soils was found. For the western areas
near the Andean cordillera and the southern and northern
fringes, soils tend to be distributed among the lower pedoge-
netic levels (for example Cambisols), while the central and
eastern areas of Amazonia have more intensely weathered
soils such as Acrisols and Ferralsols (Fig. 1).

Associated with wide variability in soil type was a broad
variation of soil chemical and physical properties and Fig. 2
shows the distribution of the soil fertility indicators sum of
bases (6B; Fig. 2a) and total phosphorus (PT, Fig. 2b) across
the basin. Comparison with Fig. 1 shows, as expected, that
favourable fertility seems to be mostly related to soils with
relatively low pedogenetic level near the Andes with un-
favourable fertility conditions usually associated with soils
at an advanced stage of weathering (i.e. Ferralsols) or a low
parent material fertility in soils of low pedogenetic level
(i.e. Dystrophic Cambisols).

Soil physical properties might also be expected to be re-
lated to soil age, defined here as pedogenic status (i.e. Cam-
bisols are considered young and Ferralsols to be old) and thus
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Fig. 2. Distribution of chemical and physical properties of soils across Amazonia.(a) sum of bases;(b) total phosphorus and(c) index for
soil physical properties (5). Size of circles represent concentration differences among sites, see legend for details.

to soil forming factors such as topography and natural ero-
sion as well as to landscape position and drainage. The index
of physical properties described in Sect. 2.6 has thus been
mapped in Fig. 2c. This, along with the soil type distribu-
tion in Fig. 1, shows that most of the well developed soils,
notably the Ferralsols group, have low5, suggesting an al-
most total lack of limiting physical properties. Likewise, soil
groups occupying the lower pedogenic levels, usually located
on the margins of the Basin, usually show limiting physical
conditions to some degree.

3.2 Distribution of nutrients across the soil age
gradient

As expected, chemical properties of Amazonian soils were
found to change predictably with pedogenic development
and Fig. 3 shows observed ranges of nutrient concen-
tration plotted against soil type, for both Reference Soil
Groups (RSG) and lower classification levels, which have
been ordered according to increasing substrate age as in Que-
sada et al. (2009a). A key for lower classification levels is
found in Table 3. A consistent trend was found across the soil
development gradient, with PT, IE, 6B and [Al]E all tend-
ing to increase slightly from the youngest to the intermediate
aged soils, after which a gradual decline occurs with the low-
est values found in the most weathered soils. A wide range
of variation in PT was found among the different soil types,
with very high levels, in Fluvisols, Andosols and Cambisols
but also with relatively large pools in most intermediate aged
soils such as Alisols and Plinthosols. Phosphorus levels on

Table 3. Details for WRB lower classification levels within the
dataset.

RSG Subgroup Prefixes Suffixes

Gleysols 1 Haplic Hyperdystric Alumic
Gleysols 2 Haplic Orthoeutric
Cambisols 1 Plinthic, Orthoeutric

Vertic or Haplic
Cambisols 2 Stagnic or Vetic Hyperdystric
Cambisols 3 Haplic Hyperdystric Alumic
Alisols 1 Haplic Hyperdystric
Alisols 2 Hyperalic Hyperdystric
Alisols 3 Haplic Hyperdystric Alumic
Plinthosols 1 Endostagnic Hyperdystric Alumic
Plinthosols 2 Haplic Hyperdystric Alumic;

Orthodystric Alumic
Acrisols 1 Vetic Hyperdystric
Acrisols 2 Vetic Hyperdystric Alumic
Ferralsols 1 Geric Hyperdystric Alumic
Ferralsols 2 Geric Acric Hyperdystric;

Hyperdystric Alumic

Ferralsols and Acrisols were lower, but still on average four
times higher than in those of Podzols and Arenosols. Within
group variation was considerable in Cambisols and Gleysols,
but was minor in Alisols and Plinthosols and indistinguish-
able in Acrisols and Ferralsols. Changes inIE along the age
gradient (Fig. 3b) were very similar to that of PT but within
RSG variation was usually narrower. This was in contrast to
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Fig. 3. (a)and(b): Ranges of total phosphorus (top) and effective
cation exchange capacity (IE below) across the soil age gradient.(c)
and(d): Ranges of sum of bases

∑
B (top) and exchange aluminium

[Al] E (below) across the soil age gradient.

6B and [Al]E showing the highest degree of variations within
some soil types (Fig. 3c and d, respectively). Some differ-
ences appear for [Al]E with values peaking and being equally
high across Plinthosols, Alisols and for most Gleysols and
Cambisols close to the Andes.

3.3 Chemical and physical properties of Amazonian
soils

3.3.1 Cations and soil reaction

Figure 4 shows exchangeable cation levels for each site
in this study, ordered by Ca concentration. Considerable

variation is evident, with6B being extremely low (less
than 5 mmolc kg−1) for at least one third of the sites under
study. For another third of the sites, slightly more favourable
base cations level occur, sometimes coexisting with elevated
[Al] E. For the remaining sites, Ca was the dominant cation
in the soil. However, for the great majority of sites in this
study [Al]E accounts for the largest fraction ofIE.

The distribution of exchangeable base cations and Al
across the Basin was associated with a wide range of vari-
ation in soil pH, ranging from 3.7 to 6.2 (Fig. 5a and b, re-
spectively). The highest pH values (>5.5) occur in young
– intermediate age base rich soils (Cambisols and Nitisols)
which are also very low in [Al]E. The pH of all other soils ap-
pears to be strongly governed by [Al]E, with pH decreasing
asymptotically as [Al]E increases. The highest [Al]E were
found on young to intermediate age soils such as Gleysols,
Cambisols and Plinthosols, but the lowest pH values were
found on Acrisols and Ferralsols with [Al]E about half those
found in such younger soils.

Although [Al]E dominates the exchange complex for many
of the study sites (Fig. 4) of note are some sites where [Al]E
occurs in unusually high concentrations, sometimes reaching
values as high as 80 mmolc kg−1, this in some cases increas-
ing with depth (see [Al]E profiles in Figs. 7a, 8, 10 and 16b in
Quesada et al. (2009a). This occurrence is exclusively asso-
ciated to young and intermediate age soils such as Gleysols,
Cambisols, Alisols and Plinthosols (Fig. 5b).

3.3.2 Phosphorus

Figure 6 shows the distribution of the different P fractions
which varied widely. About two thirds of the sites had less
than 100 mg kg−1 of P in the total extractable fraction and
about one third had PTE less than 50 mg kg−1. Neverthe-
less, for some sites much higher P pools were observed, often
5 to 10 times higher than the lowest P sites and also having
higher proportions of the more labile forms of P (NaHCO3
and resin fractions). Calcium bound P (HCl fraction) was
seldom found and when present was only a minor fraction.
A comparison between P and cations levels (Figs. 6 and 4)
shows that high levels of P are not necessarily accompanied
by high base cations concentrations: There being sites with
low 6B but high PTE levels (numbers 1 to 5 in both figures).
Such sites also have high [Al]E which may be an indication
of active mineral weathering (Quesada et al., 2009a).

Phosphorus distribution in each fraction and average con-
tent in each fraction is given per RSG in Fig. 7 with Table 4
showing the range of variation, the median and the average
for PT and PTE for each Reference Soil Group as well as for
lower classification levels. Arenosols and Podzols have the
lowest PT with most of it found in bio-available forms and
with little residual P. Ferralsols and Acrisols have higher P
pools than do Podzols and Arenosols but with a high propor-
tion of their P in unavailable, residual forms (0.53–0.67), and
most of their bio-available P found in the inorganic NaOH
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Fig. 4. Exchangeable cations concentrations for each study site,
ordered by Ca concentration. See text for numbers.
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Fig. 5. (a)and(b): Relationship between soil pH and sum of bases
(top) and exchangeable aluminium (below). Values of Kendall’s
τ rank correlation coefficient are also shown for which values>0.19
can be taken as significant at P=0.05.

fraction as well as in organic forms. Average contents among
lower classification Ferralsols and Acrisols were very simi-
lar but the proportion in each fraction varied slightly. Geric
Ferralsols (Ferralsols 1) had about 0.14 more P in the resid-
ual pool than did Geric Acric Ferralsols (Ferralsols 2), with
the latter having a larger NaOH organic pool. Differences
existed between Lixisols, Acrisols and Ferralsols, but there
was little difference in average bio-available pools among
the three groups, with most of the difference (if not all) be-
ing associated with residual P. The Lixisol had the highest
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Fig. 6 Fig. 6. Phosphorus concentrations per extractable fraction for each
study site. Residual phosphorus was not included.
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Fig. 7. Average phosphorus concentration in each fraction (top) and
as fraction of total P (below) for each RSG and lower classification
levels.

residual fraction observed in all soils (>0.76). Nitisols had
a much larger P pool, about two or three times higher than
those of average Ferralsols/Acrisols, for which residual P
accounted for more than 0.50. From the bio-available frac-
tions, NaOH extractable P was the dominant pool, especially
the organic fraction. Phosphorus pools in the intermediate
age Plinthosols and Alisols had similar P distribution among
fractions but average amounts were slightly higher in Alisols.

The HCl pool was only of a minor importance in the
younger soil groups, only occurring in trace amounts for
the older soils. A gradient in P pools appears within the
Alisols with decreasing pools from Alisols 1 to 3 and be-
tween Plinthosols 1 and 2. Umbrisols had P pools well above
their precedent groups, also having the smallest proportion
of residual P. The NaOH organic was the largest pool, as
would be expected for these organic matter rich soils. Cam-
bisols showed the largest within RSG variation, with total ex-
tractable pools ranging from 77 to 570 mg kg−1 (Table 4) and
with PT ranging from 104 to 727 mg kg−1. Average pools de-
creased following the sequence Orthoeutric> Hyperdystric
> Hyperdystric Alumic (Cambisols 1 to 3) whilst residual
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Table 4. Average values, median and range of variation, of total extractable P and P total for each Reference Soil Group and lower classifi-
cation levels.

RSG Average Median Max Min Average Median Max Min

PTOTAL PTE

Gleysols 1 185.9 110.3 342.2 105.4 111.5 90.2 167.1 77.2
Gleysols 2 584.8 327.3
Fluvisols 668.5 288.0
Andosols 968.2 752.1
Cambisols 1 522.1 527.4 727.0 240.2 274.3 101.2 569.7 77.0
Cambisols 2 451.3 477.3 544.6 331.9 186.6 153.8 291.9 114.2
Cambisols 3 178.1 175.9 256.3 104.1 71.5 67.7 107.0 43.9
Umbrisols 479.3 525.4 433.1 388.8 434.7 342.8
Alisols 1 240.7 250.3 418.5 31.4 106.0 101.2 184.5 22.0
Alisols 2 348.0 528.8 167.3 149.4 219.0 79.8
Alisols 3 279.0 407.1 150.9 132.0 170.7 93.2
Plinthosols 1 267.9 286.7 319.9 190.4 115.3 109.3 140.5 90.8
Plinthosols 2 184.6 155.8 341.7 110.2 86.9 75.2 124.0 62.6
Nitisols 407.8 176.6
Lixisols 179.0 41.8
Acrisols 1 118.1 47.6
Acrisols 2 125.2 115.0 263.9 29.1 41.6 34.3 91.2 18.4
Ferralsols 1 122.5 106.6 192.3 61.3 40.1 34.5 67.7 26.8
Ferralsols 2 107.2 103.3 120.7 101.4 49.5 47.5 61.1 41.8
Arenosols 35.8 37.6 34.0 29.0 37.2 20.8
Podzols 29.1 25.7 36.5 25.0 23.0 22.6 29.5 16.9

pools increased slightly in the same order. Cambisols had
the highest HCl fraction of all studied soils, with this frac-
tion also decreasing markedly from Cambisols 1 to 3. The
one Andosol studied had the highest P pools, with the NaOH
organic fraction being extremely high. As well as having the
largest pools, the residual fraction was among the smallest
found. It also had an appreciable HCl fraction (Ca-P).

From Fig. 3a it can also be seen that P pools for the
youngest soils were consistently lower than in the inter-
mediate age ones, but still many times higher than for the
most well weathered soils. This suggests a general pattern
with P pools increasing from the youngest to the young-
intermediate age soils and then declining gradually towards
the most weathered ones. Within the Gleysols, average
P content increased in the sequence Hyperdystric Alumic<

Orthoeutric (Gleysols 1 and 2), as did the HCl fraction. De-
spite having a smaller PT, Gleysols 1 had a lower fraction of
residual P than in the more fertile Gleysols 2, while the Flu-
visols had an even higher average P content but with a much
higher residual proportion than both Gleysols 1 and 2.

In terms of general trends across soil types, it is clear
that PT varies considerably across the age gradient (Fig. 3a).
Residual P is highest in the Lixisols, Acrisols and Ferralsols
and lower in young – intermediate soil orders such as Um-
brisols, Andisols and many Cambisols and Gleysols. The
residual fraction was very low in the sand rich Arenosols and
Podzols but one should bear in mind that the soil properties

governing the residual pools in sand rich soils must differ
from all other soils in this study. All other soil orders had
residual P varying between 0.40–0.50 of the PT. The readily
available fractions (resin plus inorganic and organic bicar-
bonate) represent approximately the same fraction in all soil
types with the exception of the sand rich soils which had to-
tally different P distributions. For most soils in this study, the
Na hydroxide fraction (organic and inorganic) accounted for
most of the labile P present.

Figure 8 shows the relationship between PT and the chem-
ically based weathering index,6RB. This shows that PT
varies only slightly with increasing6RB until a “break point”
concentration is reached. Beyond this6RB concentration
of ca. 80 mmolc kg−1, PT then increases exponentially as
6RB increases. Distinctive soil groups occur along the rela-
tionship; soils with advanced weathering stage predominate
in the first part, with the weathering gradient of Arenosols
> Podzols> Ferralsols> Acrisols > Lixisols only be-
ing associated with slight increments in PT. Nevertheless,
Arenosols and Podzols can be seen to occupy the endpoint of
the weathering spectrum with the lowest PT and6RB. Where
young and intermediate aged soils predominate, variations in
weathering degree and higher6RB are associated with large
increments in PT.

The proportion of the PT that is assumed to be labile
(PTE) varied among and within soil groups (Fig. 9a). For
the Arenosols, between 0.6 to 1.0 of the PT pool was found
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τ = 0.69 

Fig. 8. Relationship between total phosphorus concentration and
the chemical weathering index Total Reserve Bases (

∑
RB). Note

that only X-axis is in logarithmic scale. Values of Kendall’sτ rank
correlation coefficient are also shown.

as PTE whilst for Podzols it varied between 0.7 and 0.9.
Amongst the non-sandy soils, Umbrisols and Andosols had
the highest proportion (PTE∼0.8 PT) with similar results oc-
curring for some soils of the Gleysols and Cambisols group.
On the other hand, Ferralsols had a much lower proportion
with PTE varying from only 0.25 to a maximum of 0.5 of the
PT. Acrisols and Lixisols showed a similar pattern to those
of Ferralsols, with PT for Acrisols varying from about 0.25
to 0.6 and only being 0.25 for the solitary Lixisol. For most
of the other soils, PTE varied between 0.35 and 0.5 of PT.

The fraction of PTE made up by organic P (PORG) is shown
in Fig. 9b. Arenosols had their organic fraction varying be-
tween 0.35 and 0.45 of PTE while for podzols it varied be-
tween 0.25 and 0.5. For Ferralsols, the same ratio varied
from about 0.30 to 0.65 and these three highly weathered
soil groups had similar distribution with the lowest organic
proportions overall.

Acrisol PORG/PTE ranged between 0.4 and 0.6; the Lixisol
had 0.5 whilst for the Alisols this ratio varied between 0.55
and 0.7. Plinthosols varied from 0.5 to 0.75 with Umbrisols,
Nitisols and Andosols having an organic fraction constitut-
ing about 0.8 PTE. Cambisols were again variable, PORG/PTE
ranging from 0.4 to 0.7 with the Fluvisols having a ratio of
about 0.6 and Gleysols ranging from 0.5 to 0.65. In gen-
eral the fraction PTE present in the organic form tended to
decrease with weathering and pedogenic evolution.

3.3.3 Soil carbon and nitrogen

Similar to the other soil properties described above, 0–0.3 m
carbon, [C], and nitrogen, [N], varied systematically across
the age gradient with two distinct patterns distinguishable
(Fig. 10). Carbon has high values for the youngest soils
(from Leptosols to Umbrisols), but then shows a gradual de-
crease from Alisols to Plinthosols and, after a peak for the
Nitisols, continues to decline until the Acrisols (Fig. 10a). A
contrasting pattern appears in the most weathered sequence
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Fig. 9. (a)and(b): Variations in the proportion of total phosphorus
pool which is assumed to be labile (total – residual, top chart), and
the fraction of such labile pool which is formed by organic phos-
phorus (below).

Acrisols – Ferralsols – Podzols where [C] gradually in-
creases with soil pedogenic development, but again declin-
ing in the Arenosols. The distribution of soil nitrogen mir-
rors that of [C] but with [N] showing a slightly steeper de-
cline across the age gradient, in particular between Cam-
bisols and Acrisols (Fig. 10b). Also, despite [N] showing
a similar sequence of peaks in the Acrisols – Ferralsols –
Podzols as for carbon, [N] were relatively low when consid-
ering the amount of carbon in these soils. As a consequence,
the carbon to nitrogen ratio (C:N ratio; Fig. 10c) also varied
across the age gradient. Most of the young and intermediate
soils had a ratio of around 10, with appreciably higher values
in the older soils such as Acrisols, Ferralsols and Podzols.

In Fig. 11 soilδ15N is plotted as a function of PTE. Not-
ing that the degree of enrichment of soilδ15N can be taken
as a rough measure of the degree of openness of the nitrogen
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Fig. 10.Variations in soil carbon (top), nitrogen (mid) and C:N ratio
(below) across the soil age gradient.

cycle (Högberg, 1997; Martinelli et al., 1999) this suggests
systematic variations in the openness of the nitrogen cycle in
association with changes in P availability. From the view-
point of declining soil phosphorus status during pedogenesis
(i.e. moving from right to left) it can be seen that a gradual
enrichment of soilδ15N first occurs as PTE declines, this be-
ing more or less uniform across all soil types, until a critical
point is reached at PTE∼30 mg kg−1. Below this “threshold”
a precipitous decline inδ15N occurs. Arenosols and Podzols
predominate in this side of the curve but it is emphasised that
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Fig. 11. Relationship between soilδ15N and the total extractable
P pool. 
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τ = 0.16 

τ = 0.50 

τ = -0.55 

Fig. 12. Influence of soil phosphorus over concentrations of car-
bon (a), nitrogen(b) and C:N ratio(c). Values of Kendall’sτ rank
correlation coefficient are also shown.

soils of low P status from other groups such as Acrisols and
Alisols are also present in this dramatically different phase
of theδ15N versus PTE relationship.

In addition to the observed relationship between PTE
and δ15N, differences in soil P status also showed strong
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relationships with the soil carbon and nitrogen pools
(Fig. 12). Although PTE did not show any relationship
with [C] below PTE∼200 mg kg−1, above that [C] increased
linearly with increments in PTE (Fig. 12a). Nitrogen
showed a similar response but, different to carbon, [N] also
showed a linear threefold increment with P supply below the
200 mg kg−1 (Fig. 12b). As a result, soil C:N was strongly
related to PTE (Fig. 12c), declining strongly as P increases,
but also with the soils with the highest PTE deviating some-
what from that relationship.

3.3.4 Physical properties

Figure 13 shows observed scores for soil physical proper-
ties, plotted against a pedogenetic gradient of increasing sub-
strate age. Figure 13 shows physical constraints to be as-
sociated with soil type and pedogenic level, with the young
and intermediate age soils generally showing high scores and
with soils at advanced stages of weathering, especially Fer-
ralsols, showing zero or very low scores. The lowest inci-
dence of physical constraints thus occurs in the Ferralsols
group where, from the thirteen samples studied, eleven did
not have any physical impediment identified at all. Podzols
and Arenosols were relatively variable, with any scores as-
signed usually associated with water saturation. Although
two samples did not show any physical constraint, Acrisols
generally had structure limitations associated with their clay
accumulation zones. Soils with intermediate to advanced
weathering such as Nitisols and Lixisols had relatively low
5 while soils at the lowest pedogenic levels such as those
occurring between the Leptosols and Plinthosols groups had
a large variation, but with a predominantly high occurrence
of physical constraints. Conditions associated with these soil
groups were shallow soil and rooting depth, steep topogra-
phy, structural and drainage deficiencies: these all occurring
to various degrees and in different combinations.

Considering that physical conditions are to some degree
related to pedogenic level, one could anticipate that5 must
have some relationship with weathering intensity and, indeed
6RB increases asymptotically with5, with the lowest values
related to index scores between 0 and 2 (Fig. 14). Beyond the
threshold6RB∼80 mmolc kg−1 (see Fig. 8) almost all soils
had high index scores. Figure 15 also shows this “trade off”
between soil elemental concentrations and limiting physical
properties, with increasing5 correlated with increments in
bothIE and PTE Thus favourable physical conditions gener-
ally only occur on older substrates of low fertility.

3.3.5 Principal component analysis

Figure 16 shows a principal component analysis for the soil
properties analysed as part of this study, this representing
a summary of the main relationships occurring. The first
component explains 0.50 of the variation and reflects the
importance of a continuum in the weathering stage of the
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Fig. 13 

Fig. 13. Variation in the index of physical properties (5) along the
soil age gradient. Bars represent the variability within soil groups,
and thicker and darker marks reflect many data points sharing the
same score.
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τ = 0.49 

Fig. 14. Relationship between the index of physical properties (5)
and the chemical weathering index Total Reserve Bases (

∑
RB).

Note that only Y-axis is in logarithmic scale. Values of Kendall’s
τ rank correlation coefficient are also shown.

soil (6RB: 0.356) being strongly related to soil phospho-
rus (PT: 0.369, PTE: 0.354), bases availability (6B: 0.323)
and IE (0.348). The second axis explained 0.17 of the
variation and was dominated by pH (0.469), [Al]E (0.446)
and the clay (0.415) and sand fractions (0.389). The third
axis included [C] (0.570), [N] (0.411), clay fraction (0.355),
5 (0.353) and C:N ratio (0.342) and explained a further
0.14 of the variation. In total, these first three axes explained
0.82 of the total variation in the chemical and physical prop-
erties of Amazon forest soils.
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4 Discussion

4.1 Distribution of soil types, soil fertility and physical
properties across Amazonia

The diversity of soil types (Fig. 1) and the large variation in
soil fertility and physical properties observed (Fig. 2) orig-
inate from well-known geomorphologic variations (Irion,
1978) as well as ongoing transformations occurring during
ecosystem development (Walker and Syers, 1976). The east-
ern and central areas of Amazonia, in particular those in
the vicinity of the Amazon River (Fittkau, 1971), have soils
mainly derived from rocks and reworked sediments from the
middle Tertiary period with a high probability to belong to
the end of Cretaceous. Thus such soils have experienced
more or less continuous weathering for more than 20 mil-
lion years (Irion, 1978). In addition to the lack of recent
geological activity, the sediments deposited in that region
normally would have had a very low nutrient content (Fit-
tkau et al., 1975). Also, high topographic stability com-
bined with continuous hot and wet weather has resulted in
a deep weathering and leaching of parent material, eliminat-
ing bedrock as a source of nutrients for most of that region.
Extending from the north and south borders of Amazonia
lies the older crystalline Guyana and Brazilian shields, of
Cretaceous age. Despite being very old surfaces, soils de-
veloped in the crystalline shields often had lower pedogenic
development than soils found in the reworked sediments of
central Amazonia. On the other hand, the western portion
of Amazonia consists of much more recent pre-Andine sed-
iments from the Cretaceous-Tertiary period, but uplifted in
the Pliocene. This formation must have commenced between
1 and 2 million years ago. Recent floodplain soils from the
Pleistocene and Late Holocene are also common in that re-
gion and they should not be much older than 5000 years.
In addition, the western Amazonian areas have large areas
where shallow soils on hill slopes dominate. Thus, a high
contribution of weathering of parent material to fertility of
overlying soils can be expected (Irion, 1978; Jordan and
Herrera, 1981). Thus contrasting geology, geomorphology
and age of parent material are reflected in soil nutrient con-
tents and their distribution across Amazonia, as inferred by
Fittkau (1971) from nutrient measurements in natural wa-
ters occurring in each region. He showed that soils occu-
pying the western portion of Amazonia all had high nutrient
concentrations. On the other hand, soils in the vicinity of the
Amazon River (central-eastern portion of Amazonia) all had
a very low amount of nutrients, with the soils occupying the
crystalline shields having intermediate nutrient levels.

As is the case for fertility, soil physical properties are in-
trinsically related to geomorphology and soil age. Highly
weathered soils commonly found in old weathering sur-
faces typically have depths of several metres above the par-
ent material and usually have very good physical conditions
(i.e. deep, well aggregated and well drained). This is a result
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Fig. 15.Trade off between soil element concentrations and limiting
physical properties. Effective cation exchange capacity (IE, top)
and total extractable phosphorus (below) co-vary with soil physical
limitations. Values of Kendall’sτ rank correlation coefficient are
also shown.

of millenniums of soil development (Sanchez, 1987). On
the other hand, the younger but more fertile soils in Amazo-
nia occur on more recent weathering surfaces and have their
physical properties closely related to their lower pedogenic
levels. This generally arises as a consequence of associa-
tions with dissected topography, bad drainage and/or deposi-
tion of sediments by flooding waters (Irion, 1978; Herrera et
al., 1978).

Prior to this work, the only large scale study of
Amazonian soils was the RADAM-BRASIL soil survey
(RADAMBRASIL, 1978). Compare both studies is difficult
given that both had different aims but perhaps the main ad-
vance of this study over the RADAM-BRASIL soil survey
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Fig. 16 Fig. 16. Principal coordinates analyses for soil variables in this study.
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is the absence of political barriers. Although the Amazon
region was covered by several soil profiles in the RADAM-
BRASIL, their sampling was limited by the Brazilian border.
Here we aimed to expand soil knowledge to other Amazo-
nian countries in a comparable, methodologically consistent
way. With regard to the soil information per se, RADAM-
BRASIL was a much larger study, and often has incomplete
profile data and the cohort of analysis can vary slightly from
on set of profiles to another. Also, RADAM’s data comes
from individual profiles, analyzed by soil horizon, which of-
ten makes comparisons between sites difficult given the nat-
ural vertical variations among different soil types (see Que-
sada et al., 2009a, for examples of such vertical variations).
In that respect, the dataset used here is more consistent, all
soils where sampled following a strict protocol, and divided
in standardized depths allowing direct comparisons between
areas. Our analysis methods are also standardized and fully
comparable across all sites.

Finally, our dataset introduces important features which
were not contemplated in the RADAM-BRASIL study, such
as an appraisal of soil physical quality, soil weathering in-
dex, complete soil phosphorus fractionations, and nitrogen
isotopic ratio.

4.2 Distribution of soil nutrients across the soil age
gradient

The variation in phosphorus concentrations across the pedo-
genic gradient found in this work (Fig. 3a) is similar to the
observations made in early chronosequence studies (Walker
and Adams, 1958, 1959; Dahnke et al., 1964; Westin and de
Brito, 1969; Smeck, 1973; Walker and Syers, 1976) as well
as for results summarised in more recent reviews (Cross and
Schlesinger, 1995; Johnson et al., 2003). In this study PT
varied with pedogenic development, with the lowest P val-
ues found in the older soils while the highest values were
found in young to intermediate age soils. PT increased from
the youngest to intermediate age soils after which it declined.
Nevertheless, levels attained in the youngest soils were still
much higher than those found in the older soils. Through-
out soil and ecosystem evolution, changes in soil fertility
and nutrient cycling are expected to occur with soil phospho-
rus supply being considered the ultimate driver (Walker and
Adams, 1958, 1959; Smeck, 1973, 1985; Walker and Syers,
1976). As soil phosphorus is almost exclusively supplied by
parent material, PT declines as soil development proceeds
due to processes such as loss of dissolved organic and inor-
ganic P, precipitation of insoluble or physically protected P,
loss of soil mass and permanent occlusion within soil miner-
als. Similarly to P, other elements such as soil bases are lost
by leaching or via loss of soil mass during the weathering
process (Walker and Syers, 1976).

Soils with low pedogenetic development (i.e. Leptosols,
Gleysols and Fluvisols), have their P pools dependent on the
rate of weathering of their primary and secondary minerals

with P generally present as apatite in the early phases and,
some time after, as calcium phosphates. Consequently, P in
labile forms is governed by the weathering of these miner-
als, which is strongly controlled by soil pH. At pH values
above 7, P solubility mostly come from Ca phosphates and
apatites with solubility increasing as soil pH decreases. For
large amounts of P to be circulating within the system, it is
thus necessary that a soil has experienced a considerable time
with a pH favourable to apatite dissolution (Smeck, 1973,
1985). Also, the mineral matrix of very young soils is of-
ten dominated by coarse particles which must first be weath-
ered away to increase mineral surface area and allow nutrient
release (Uehara and Gillman, 1981). Organic P accumula-
tion also depends on a high supply of inorganic P (McGill
and Cole, 1981). Therefore, the time by which the younger
substrates have been exposed to weathering determines the
amount of P that is accumulated throughout the weathering
process.

The higher PTE of the intermediate soil orders probably
reflects and ongoing transformations of the soil P pools.
Once P has been released through mineral weathering at high
rates, organic P and non-occluded forms of P tend to accu-
mulate, and will continue to do so until the apatite content
of the soil has fallen to such a low level that the P release
from apatite is balanced by plant use, leaching and formation
of residual P. The reason for organic phosphorus accumula-
tion in the soil at this stage is that organic P mineralization
depends on phosphatase enzymes and the rate of mineraliza-
tion is controlled by end product supply (McGill and Cole,
1981). Once apatite P has weathered from the system, the
residual P pools start to grow at the expense of organic and
non-occluded forms with P in solution governed principally
by the solubility of iron, aluminium and calcium phosphates
(Smeck, 1973, 1985).

As a soil further evolves, the entire phosphorus pool con-
tinues to decline (Fig. 3a) and calcium phosphates disappear
or are extremely reduced to not more than trace amounts.
P solubility becomes dependent on Fe and Al phosphates
which become less and less soluble as pH decreases. Also
at this stage more than half of the total P is found in residual
forms (Fig. 7) which might only turnover on geological time
scales.

IE levels are controlled by similar general processes that
govern total P losses and are particularly sensitive to changes
in soil pH. The weathering of silicate minerals depends
largely on the process of hydrolysis, or in the activity of
ionised water. In general, the H+ ions replace the metal
cations in the silicate lattice and the OH− ions combine
with them to form soluble products which may be leached
from the system. Calcium and sodium are the most mo-
bile metals being easily weathered and precipitated, while
magnesium and potassium are equally mobile but they tend
to recombine to form clay minerals. Aluminium and ferric
iron tend to remain as residual product of weathering usu-
ally as sesquioxides (Thomas, 1974). Therefore, throughout
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soil evolution, the most mobile elements will be made sol-
uble and moved in higher proportions from the weathering
sites with the less mobile elements remaining in solution for
short periods where some may be subsequently lost or, al-
ternatively, immobilised as part of new clay minerals. Alu-
minium can both represent both the final stage of this process
in the form of sesquioxides or can contribute significantly to
IE when the weathering of Al interlayered minerals is tak-
ing place. The latter possibility seems to be occurring in the
young-intermediate age soils in this study (Fig. 3d). Never-
theless, the actual balance between exchangeable bases and
exchangeable aluminium in a soil (Fig. 3c and d) will depend
strongly on the quality of parent material and its mineral as-
semblage. On the other hand,IE is mostly governed by level
of alteration and pedogenic development.

4.3 Chemical and physical properties of Amazonian
soils

4.3.1 Cations and soil reaction

Figure 4 shows that extremely low and extremely high levels
of exchangeable cations are not unusual for Amazon forest
soils, but the occurrence of a highIE levels in some of these
soils suggests that for many of our study sites active mineral
weathering is still occurring. High levels of exchangeable
bases are released through weathering and for many sites
extremely high values of [Al]E were measured, sometimes
co-existing with relatively high levels of base cations. Over-
all, these high [Al]E indicate that for a many soils in this
study, the product of active weathering is currently Al. Sim-
ilar results have been reported before in the Amazon region
by Marques et al. (2002). They suggested that the occurrence
of such high Al availability may be related to weathering of
Al bearing minerals such as vermiculite and smectite, which
are common to the region (Marques et al., 2002; Lima et
al., 2006). Such minerals have Al in the mineral interlayers
which are in an interchangeable form. Nevertheless, it seems
unlikely that such high Al levels are entirely active as plants
on that region rarely show any sign of Al toxicity (Marques
et al., 2002).

Changes in soil pH (Fig. 5) are a fundamental part of
soil’s evolutionary process and an intrinsic process governing
changes inIE. In a simplistic way, as weathering occurs, very
fine grained clay mineral particles are formed at the expense
of coarse grained minerals. This process increases mineral
specific surface area and thus the potential rate of nutrient
release. As weathering proceeds, mineral dominance will
change from primary and 2:1 silicate minerals to 1:1 miner-
als, and during such changes, soil permanent charges will be
lost and variable charges tend to decrease. With the reduction
in surface charge density, soils experience base cation leach-
ing and after some time, aluminium release from 1:1 min-
erals starts to dominate, with the hydrolysis of Al resulting
in release of H+ to soil solution constantly lowering the pH

(Uehara and Gillman, 1981). When soils are young, pH is
higher as a result of the release of base cations which main-
tain Al in negligible levels. Considering that all other influ-
encing factors are equal, as soils get older Al remains in min-
eral form and its hydrolysis influences pH. However when in-
terlayered Al bearing minerals dominate the mineral matrix,
Al will be the main product of weathering, resulting in lower
pH even in young soils. Thus parent material; pedogenic
development and mineral assemblage all have important in-
fluences over soil pH.

4.3.2 Soil phosphorus

Figure 6 shows a broad range of variation in P pools across
Amazonia. Such a wide range of phosphorus and cation con-
tents reflects the large diversity of parent materials and soil
evolutionary stages, and should have important implications
for plant and ecosystem functioning. Along the decline in to-
tal phosphorus throughout soil development, the Ca-P (HCl
fraction) tended to disappear as soils become older with or-
ganic forms of P also declining sharply from young to older
soils (Fig. 9b). Nevertheless, the importance of organic P for
the soil phosphorus economy should increases as a soil gets
older. This is because available P forms also decline with or-
ganic P becoming the largest fraction of total extractable pool
along with inorganic NaOH extracted P (Walker and Syers,
1976). The residual pool tended to account for most of to-
tal P in old, intensively weathered soils but was also found
to be at relatively high levels for some younger soils (Fig. 7).
This may occur because the bulk of the residual pool may in-
clude recalcitrant, strongly adsorbed phosphorus, physically
protected or occluded P in minerals structurally devoid of P
(Smeck, 1985; Cross and Schlesinger, 1995). This is in addi-
tion to any remaining highly insoluble P stored in soil miner-
als (Syers et al., 1967), with the balance between the different
compounds depending on soil age.

It is noteworthy to mention that Arenosols and Podzols
have very different P distribution patterns as compared to
other soil groups (Fig. 7). Most of the P found in these
soils is in readily available forms, but PT being rather small.
Such low levels probably reflect the chemical paucity of par-
ent material (mostly quartz), low surface charge density and
its low adsorption capacity. Therefore, most of the P supply
in the Amazonian sandy soils must come from continually
cycling organic sources, similar to the terminal steady state
suggested by Walker and Syers (1976).

Changes in soil P content and distribution across differ-
ent soil types and weathering degrees have previously been
reported widely in the literature. For instance, Dahnke et
al. (1964) reported that phosphorus forms changed across a
soil development gradient in El Salvador, with PT decreasing
along the age gradient as was also the case for all other forms
examined with the exception of residual P which increased.
Walker (1964) reviewed information on P losses and trans-
formations across soil sequences with similar conclusions,
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while Westin and de Brito (1969) analysed P forms in a
range of soil types in Venezuela, concluding that PT, Ca-
P, PORG and P associated to secondary minerals all de-
creased as weathering degree increased. Nevertheless, it
was Walker and Syers (1976) who conceptualized the model
involved in changes of P pools across soil age gradients.
The authors suggested that the proportion of P in its differ-
ent forms should vary along a gradient of weathering inten-
sity; P in very young soils should be found mainly in pri-
mary minerals as apatite, while intermediate age soils would
have mainly P forms adsorbed to secondary minerals and
organic P. Highly weathered soils were suggested to have
mostly low turnover and recalcitrant P forms such as resid-
ual, and both organic and inorganic NaOH fractions, whilst
soils in a terminal weathering stage would have low P sup-
ply derived mainly from residual and organic forms, termed
by Walker and Syers (1976) as the “terminal steady state”.
Furthermore, Tiessen et al. (1984) fractionated P forms in
168 benchmark soils spanning eight US Soil Taxonomy or-
ders and concluded that P forms were related to soil orders.
More recent studies analysing P fractions from standard Hed-
ley fractionations (Hedley et al., 1982), supported the notion
that P forms changed during soil development (Smeck, 1985;
Stewart and Tiessen, 1987; Cross and Schlesinger, 1995).

The results found in this study also support the idea of
P pools changing dynamically along soil age gradients and
further indicate that P forms also vary in association with
lower classification levels. These intergrades within soil
types, associated with slightly different levels of weather-
ing also resulted in differentiation of P pools and often other
elements. For instance, Geric Ferralsols which are thought
to be the most weathered group inside Ferralsols, had 0.14
more P in residual form and less hydroxide P than the Geric
Acric Ferralsols where traces of clay accumulation still re-
main. However, Cambisols were the soil group with largest
variation within their lower classification levels, with P as
well as other nutrients varying widely following the weath-
ering sequence Orthoeutric> Hyperdystric> Hyperdystric
Alumic. Such wide variation in Cambisols is likely to be
associated with different levels of surface soil weathering
and maybe differences in parent material which, in the case
of Cambisols, can exert a large influence on soil properties
(Buol et al., 1980).

The variation in P pools along age gradients is further sup-
ported by the relationship between the weathering index6RB
and PT (Fig. 8). As6RB provides a chemical estimation of
weatherable minerals, its values should reflect the continuum
of weathering extent (Herbillon, 1989; Delvaux et al., 1989)
with high6RB implying an abundance of easily weatherable
minerals which may become a source of P and other elements
for young-intermediate age soils. On the other hand, more
intensively weathered soils with low6RB must base their
P economy on recycling P among the various fractions, re-
sulting in tight nutrient cycles, both within the soil and the
vegetation above.

Another side of soil P availability is the proportion of
total P that is likely to cycle through biological processes
and Fig. 9a shows how the “available” (PTE) fraction re-
lates to PT. This shows that the available proportion changes
markedly across the various soil types, reflecting different
soil evolutionary stages and being influenced by contrasting
processes like mineral P fixation, depletion of P fixing sites
(sands), P release through active mineral weathering and dif-
ferences in organic P mineralization. Nevertheless, the ac-
tual P forms that make the available (or labile) P pool are
still a matter of debate. Cross and Schlesinger (1995) and
Johnson et al. (2003) suggest that resin and bicarbonate frac-
tions (organic + inorganic) are subject to rapid turnover in the
soil, and are thus the most likely contributors to plant avail-
able P, this also being the general consensus in the literature.
Nevertheless, there is increasing evidence that more recal-
citrant forms of P such as hydroxide and hydrochloric can
contribute to P economy of the vegetation. For example, Ki-
tayama et al. (2000), studying litterfall and P use efficiencies
on tropical vegetation in Borneo, reported that the summing
of resin, bicarbonate (organic + inorganic), Na hydroxide (or-
ganic + inorganic) and hydrochloric forms (therefore total
extractable P) provided the best estimation of P availabil-
ity for plants, also concluding that the HCl fraction (Ca-P)
was a significant source of phosphorus. Likewise, Quesada
et al. (2009b) showed that the ability of P pools to explain
variations in forest wood production in Amazonia increased
with the inclusion of more stable, slow turnover forms such
as the total P pool and total extractable P. In addition, Tiessen
et al. (1984), Magid et al. (1996) and Frossard et al. (2000)
all report that both NaHCO3 and NaOH organic P fractions
have a significant contribution to plant uptake, with its im-
portance increasing as P deficiency increases (Nziguheba and
Bünemann 2005). A large number of works also support ev-
idence of P depletion from hydrochloric and hydroxide frac-
tions (Jung and Claassen, 1986, 1989; Gahoonia et al., 1992;
Hedley et al., 1994; Saleque and Kirk, 1995; Hinsinger and
Gilkes, 1996; Trolove et al., 1996; Zoysa et al., 1997, 1998,
1999; Bertrand et al., 1999), and several other studies re-
port P depletion in organic and inorganic hydroxide pools
after cultivation (Adepetu and Corey, 1976; Sattell and Mor-
ris, 1992; Guo and Yost, 1998; Nziguheba and Bünemann,
2005). Other studies did not result in a clear picture (Friessen
et al., 1997) or reported mostly the uptake of readily avail-
able forms of P such as resin and bicarbonate fractions (Ga-
hoonia and Nielsen, 1992; Crews, 1996). It is however very
likely that the utilization of non-immediately available forms
of P should vary depending on pool sizes, phosphorus avail-
ability and demand. Stable, recalcitrant P pools, along with
organic P, may become practically the unique sources of P
in intensively weathered soils. A comprehensive view of P
transformations in the soil is given by Tiessen et al. (1984),
suggesting that solution P is in dynamic equilibrium with
more labile fractions such as resin and inorganic bicarbonate
fractions, with more stable, slow turnover fractions such as
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hydroxide and hydrochloric acting as a sink as well as long
term reservoirs of inorganic P which are capable of buffer-
ing more labile P forms (Murrman and Peech, 1969). Move-
ments of P out of slow turnover buffer fractions are given by
dissolution equilibria (Hinsinger, 2001); meaning that once
plant uptake depletes P in solution a chemical gradient is cre-
ated and releases P from buffer fractions. As P depleted soils
depend strongly on slow turnover fractions such as organic
and inorganic hydroxide, P uptake may result in a very steep
chemical gradient which supports the idea that the availabil-
ity of individual fractions may vary with general P supply.
However, it is noteworthy that concentrations of P ions in so-
lution are not simply governed by precipitation-dissolution
equilibrium but by adsorption/desorption onto various soil
constituents (Hinsinger, 2001). Organic P may perform sim-
ilar functions through biochemical mineralization processes
(McGill and Cole, 1981) with Tiessen et al. (1984) suggest-
ing that both larger organic fractions (bicarbonate and hy-
droxide) undergo rapid turnover. However, organic P forms
in bicarbonate are thought to be easily mineralizable while
hydroxide forms tend to be relatively more stable (Tiessen et
al., 1984). In any case, soil P availability should depend not
only on pool sizes but also on solution concentrations, net
rates of desorption/release, duration of P demand and micro-
bial processes (Johnson et al., 2003).

Changes occurring on organic P forms throughout weath-
ering stages are another component of variation in total ex-
tractable P. Figure 9b shows that the organic proportion of
the total extractable pool varies markedly, with older soils
having relatively lower fractions in the total extractable pool,
but with organic P fractions constituting as much as 0.74 of
PTE in young and intermediate aged soils. Probably the prin-
cipal mechanism governing the accumulation and losses of
organic P involves the observation that mineralization of or-
ganic phosphorus can occur independently of carbon miner-
alization. McGill and Cole (1981) demonstrated that this in-
dependent mineralization of PORG occurs through enzymatic
hydrolysis of phosphate esters, with rates supplementing that
through carbon oxidation, also suggesting that mineraliza-
tion of PORG is catalysed by the enzyme phosphohydro-
lase, which is excreted by plant roots and microorganisms.
They also indicated that the synthesis of phosphohydrolases
is controlled by end product supply (in that case the available
content of P in the soil) thus being produced in response to P
needs and repressed by an adequate P supply. Therefore, as
long the supply of labile P is high or at least adequate for
plant requirements, organic P mineralization would be re-
pressed and organic P would be expected to accumulate in
soil. Nevertheless, even soils with a high initial P supply will
reach a point where inorganic P becomes reduced as a result
of leaching and progressive accumulation of P into unavail-
able forms. As P is continually removed from soils, there
will come a point where low phosphorus supply should in-
duce phosphohydrolase synthesis which would result in min-
eralization of PORG increasing progressively. Williams and

Walker (1969) indicated that organic P content attains max-
imum values at the point when all primary P is released by
weathering. Beyond that point enzymatic hydrolysis of PORG
increases and organic P pools start to decrease.

4.3.3 Carbon and nitrogen

Soil organic matter content is a function of relative rates of
primary production and mineralization (Smeck, 1985), but
is also influenced by other soil and environmental proper-
ties that control losses and accumulation of organic matter,
such as general soil fertility, soil texture, mineralogy assem-
blage, moisture regime and climate. At different stages of
soil evolution, organic matter contents should equilibrate at
certain levels and remain essentially constant due to similar
rates of production and mineralization. Soil carbon and ni-
trogen were observed to decrease along a gradient of soil age
and evolution which may reflect a gradient of soil specific
surface area, surface charge density and organic matter ad-
sorption (Uehara and Gillman, 1981). At the most weathered
end of the spectrum [C] seems to be controlled by accumu-
lation of recalcitrant forms of carbon and nitrogen in soils,
most likely produced as a result of P deficiencies. Examples
of such compounds are the humic and fulvic acids that give
colour to black water rivers in the regions where such highly
weathered soils dominate (Herrera et al., 1978; Gaillardet
et al., 1997). Another likely contribution to organic matter
build-up in these soils may be the concentrations of amor-
phous iron and Al oxides which have great affinity to organic
matter compounds (Mikutta et al., 2006). Other environmen-
tal and edaphic controls were also observed, as the higher [C]
found could be related to moisture regime such as seasonal
saturation and impediments to drainage or to soil physical
structure and mineralogy assemblage such as in soils with
andic, nitic and cambic properties.

Adding to the discussion of phosphorus influences on the
nitrogen cycle in tropical forest soils (Vitousek et al., 2002),
nitrogen cycling, as evidenced by patterns ofδ15N enrich-
ment and depletion, varied in a strongly non-linear way when
examined as a function of total extractable P (Fig. 11). This
relationship was even clearer when only the total inorganic
phosphorus fraction was plotted againstδ15N but for consis-
tency with other diagrams PTE has been used as the predictor
variable. We interpret this relationship as follows: On the
basis of simple mass balance principles and as evidenced
by δ15N modelling studies (Brenner et al., 2001; Houlton
et al., 2006) if the nitrogen cycle of an ecosystem is in
a state where losses exceed inputs, then any fractionations
occurring within that ecosystem will be expressed and for
δ15N in soils, internal cycling processes tend to discriminate
againstδ15N. Thus the excessδ15N leaving the system (as
leachate or NOx fluxes) is depleted andδ15N of the nitro-
gen remaining in the ecosystem becomes enriched (Högberg,
1997; Martinelli et al., 1999; Houlton et al., 2006). But this
tendency for a “leaky” system to become enriched should
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continuously be being counteracted byδ15N inputs of inor-
ganic nitrogen through precipitation inputs which are typi-
cally around 0‰ (Heaton, 1987; Wania et al., 2002). Also
noting that although Dissolved Organic Nitrogen (DON) en-
tering an ecosystem through precipitation may be substan-
tially enriched above 0‰, this is of no consequence to the
argument that follows as the DON probably originated from
the same ecosystem (or somewhere nearby at least), then
the more enriched above precipitation inorganic N inputs the
δ15N of the ecosystem becomes, the greater this counteract-
ing precipitation effect should be in relative terms. In in-
terpreting Fig. 11 then, rather than taking the variations in
measuredδ15N to reflect some sort of “current day” relation-
ship as is sometimes done (e.g. Houlton et al., 2006; Nardoto
et al., 2008) one can interpret the gradual increase inδ15N as
soil P declines, as reflecting accumulated losses of nitrogen
from Amazonian forest ecosystems which have occurred be-
cause even those forests of the highest soil phosphorus status
still appear to have their productivity limited by phosphorus
(Quesada, 2009b).

That nitrogen is in excess for most tropical ecosystems
(except forests growing on white sands) is, of course, al-
ready widely accepted (Vitousek and Sanford, 1986; Mat-
son and Vitousek, 1987; Keller and Reiners, 1994; Matson
et al., 1999; Martinelli et al., 1999; Schwendenmann and
Veldkamp, 2005), but from our pedogenic viewpoint, how-
ever, we also argue that as these losses continue to occur,
the soil C:N ratio of the soils should also gradually increase
(Fig. 12c) until a critical threshold around 30 mg kg−1 is
reached. Beyond this, the system once again becomes more
closed with respect to the nitrogen cycle, and thus enrich-
ment ceases and the soilδ15N tends back towards the iso-
topic composition of the input precipitation (ca. 0‰). The
white sands forests of Amazonia have long been known to
have relatively depletedδ15N (Martinelli et al., 1999), and a
large fraction of the sites on the “downside” of the curve are
indeed sandy soils. But importantly, there are also other soils
types with similar low P levels on the low side of the “break-
point” (Fig. 11). This suggests that rather than just being a
soil type effect, extremely low soil P concentrations may it-
self be the cause of these soils having strongly depletedδ15N,
with the phosphorus shortage itself leading to a lower rate of
nitrogen return to soil. That is to say (in simplistic terms) at
very low P availability, the forests actually become nitrogen
limited.

This is hypothesised to be a consequence of constrained
decomposition rates as low rates of soil phosphorus availabil-
ity have been reported to increase lignin production (Coley et
al., 1985; Hirobe et al., 2004) and also because phosphorus
availability seems to be the most important factor affecting
the rate of decomposition in tropical forests (Vitousek et al.,
1994; Aerts, 1997; Austin and Vitousek, 2000; Hirobe et al.,
2004). High rates of nutrient resorption before leaf shedding
may also result in a higher relative concentration of lignin in
litter for vegetation on low phosphorus soils (Kitayama et al.,

2004). This effect would result in even stronger constraints
to N mineralization through decomposition. In addition to
the effects of lignin on litter decomposition per se, large con-
centrations of lignin compounds in the soil may themselves
reduce nitrogen availability as nitrogen is incorporated into
the lignin fraction of the litter during humification, remaining
strongly bound to it until total lignin degradation is achieved
(Stevenson, 1994; Berg, 2000; Schmidt-Rohr et al., 2004;
Olk et al., 2006). Moreover, high levels of tannins and lignin
seem to inhibit enzymes involved in nitrogen mineralization
to a greater extent than enzymes involved in phosphorus min-
eralization (Kraus et al., 2003; Nierop et al., 2006; Joanisee
et al., 2007).

Our interpretation of the observed variations in soil C:N
ratios thus suggests that to a large extent they are a sim-
ple reflection of changes in soil P status as tropical forest
ecosystems age. This implies that for tropical forest soils the
meaning of C:N ratios as potential “limiting factors” may be
more apparent than real, at least for most of the soils in this
study. They most likely reflect ecosystem age and associ-
ated differences in decomposability of litter material, which
should have different concentrations of lignin and other de-
fence compounds across the P availability spectrum, with this
resulting in differences in decomposability, and in a build up
of recalcitrant carbon in relation to nitrogen on the most in-
fertile sites. The relationship between P andδ15N also gives
insights into nitrogen fixation in the studied forests. As ni-
trogen seems to generally be in excess to phosphorus sup-
ply, it seems unlikely that N2 fixation by legumes could be
an advantage (Vitousek et al., 2002). As nitrogen supplies
seem not to be constrained for most of Amazonia, N2-fixers
should be able to maintain their N demanding life style with-
out having to fix nitrogen from the atmosphere. This is in
accordance with the observation that plants capable of N2
fixation rarely do so in Amazonia (Vitousek et al., 2002; Nar-
doto et al., 2008) – this despite recent work from Houlton et
al. (2008) that has suggested a different view.

4.3.4 Soil physical properties

Similar to the situation for soil fertility, soil physical prop-
erties were observed to vary according to the distribution
of major geological formations and were associated with
the degree of soil weathering and pedogenic development.
These relationships between geomorphology, weathering de-
gree and soil physical properties are evidenced by the rela-
tionship between6RB and5 (Fig. 14). High5 were almost
always accompanied by elevated6RB indicating that a ma-
jor abundance of primary minerals is indeed related to poor
physical conditions. Conversely, soils with the lowest5 all
had low6RB suggesting that soils likely to impose few phys-
ical constraints have also weathered away almost all their pri-
mary minerals.

Thus, one could logically expect that nutrient levels and
physical properties would be inter-related. This occurs
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because soil fertility and the development of physical charac-
teristics are both affected by the same conditioning factors,
such as geology and geomorphology and pedogenic devel-
opment. For example, landscape position and topography
greatly influence soil physical and chemical properties, often
dictating the depth in which active mineral weathering oc-
curs. On steep slopes, erosion continually reduces soil thick-
ness, placing the weathering zone near the surface, thus reju-
venating the soil and increasing its capacity of exchange nu-
trients. However, in addition to this effect on mineral weath-
ering and element availability, active erosion brings physi-
cal conditions common to deep, poorly developed horizons
to a closer proximity to the soil surface, thus giving rise to
compacted, poorly aggregated and dense horizons. On the
other hand flatter landscapes on old geologic surfaces tend
to favour deep soil weathering and exclusion of rock weath-
ering as a source of nutrients. Consequently erosion rates
are generally much smaller, allowing soil surface horizons to
endure intensive weathering. This results in deeper, better
drained soils with much more favourable physical structure
but extensively leached and thus extremely low in both total
and available nutrients.

4.3.5 Principal component analysis

Results from the principal component analysis (Fig. 16) sum-
marize the general patterns of soil properties across Amazo-
nia. The first axis represents the soil age gradient and its
associated variations in fertility. It stands as a primary gra-
dient and interactions with other axis should determine the
distribution and separation of the study sites. For instance,
the sand – clay gradient in axis-2 complements axis-1 in
creating a clear gradient of particle size and fertility. An-
other important interacting factor is [Al]E, further separating
the study sites in the sand-clay gradient by concentrating to-
gether low fertility sites with [Al]E typical of old soils rich in
sesquioxides, whereas sites with high [Al]E are further sep-
arated by their higher phosphorus levels which should come
from the active weathering of Al bearing minerals in these
younger soils. The high soil pH, absence of Al, together
with very high P and bases levels further separates another
group of soils, all of which occupy lower levels in the age
gradient. The third axis is dominated by properties reflecting
interactions with age and fertility such as5, as well as [C]
and [N] which, along with C:N ratio, seem to be influenced
by soil P supply and possibly by the abundance and type of
primary and secondary minerals. Therefore, weathering sta-
tus, age and shape of geologic surfaces, and quality of parent
material can be considered the main determinants for both
the supply of nutrients and physical properties, with phos-
phorus availability, soil texture, [Al]E, 6RB and 5 as the
soil properties that most effectively discriminated the differ-
ent study sites.
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